Oral Health Care Recommendations for <Animal>

The VOHC (Veterinary Oral Health Council) is an organization that provides an objective means of recognizing commercially available products that meet pre-set standards of effectiveness in controlling the accumulation of plaque and calculus in dogs and cats. The next page lists products that have been awarded the VOHC Seal of Acceptance. For more information see www.vohc.org.

Products listed below have been awarded the VOHC Seal of Acceptance in the category specified:

**HELPS CONTROL PLAQUE AND TARTAR**
- Hill's Canine t/d Original and Small Bites
- Hill's Feline t/d
- Science Diet Oral Care Diet for Dogs and Cats
- Purina Pro Plan Veterinary Diets DH Feline Formula dry food
- Canine Greenies, (Including Veterinary Formula, Weight Management, Senior, Hip & Joint Care, and Grain-Free)
- HealthiDent Bright Bites and Checkups Chews for Dogs

**HELPS CONTROL TARTAR**
- Iams Chunk Dental Defense Diet for Dogs
- Eukanuba Adult Maintenance Diet for Dogs
- Purina Pro Plan Veterinary Diets DH Canine Formula dry food
- Purina Pro Plan Veterinary Diets DH Small Bites Canine Formula dry food
- Purina Busy HeartyHide Chew Treats
- Purina Pro Plan Veterinary Diets Dental Chewz Dog Treats
- Tartar Shield Soft Rawhide Chews for Dogs
- Virbac CET VeggieDent Chews for Dogs
- Milk-Bone Brushing Chews for Dogs
- VetIQ Minties Medium Dog Dental Treat
- DentiQ Periodontal Gel
- Feline Greenies Feline Dental Treats

**HELPS CONTROL PLAQUE**
- Dog:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Water Additive
- Dog:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Water Additive Mobility Formula
- Dog:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Gel
- Dog:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Oral Spray
- Dog:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Gel and Brush Combination
- PetSmile by Supersmile toothpaste
- Royal Canin Feline Dental Diet
- Cat:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Water Additive
- Cat:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Gel
- Cat:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Anti-plaque Oral Spray
- Cat:ESSENTIAL healthymouth Gel and Brush Combination

Remember that there is no perfect chew toy for your pet. Supervision should be provided whenever your pet is given chew toys. A good rule to follow is that dogs should never chew on anything harder than their teeth. Nylon bones, natural bones, pig ears and cow hooves may lead to fractured teeth. Alternatively, Kong toys are firm rubber toys that are compressible and provide good chewing activity for your dog.
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